
To Guin Shea froa “arold Weisberg, ro PA and mumet JPK requests and 10/2/78 
appeals 

4s you are avave I as no longer a spry youngater of a mere 60 years. It therefore 
sooned prudent to me, se I reviewed the day before retiving, to propere for vhat 1 night 
anticipate in the fiture hy starting a separate file for sach of the numbers you once 
sterted agsigning to esagh of my apveala. 

Your ietter of March 51,1978, in answer to mine of five months earlier, includes 
& partial list. 

in locking st thie Mist it appears to me that not counting MIX reconis the 
thme elapsed had in some cases been more than a year. 

T believe that there came time when beesuse of many cireuastances, incléding 
BY personal circumstances, I asked for expedited proceseing. 

I am avare, of course, ‘het you have s heavy iced. 1 knew you are aware that 
Sone of the requests involved are ten years old. The PA request is of 1975. I theres 
for trust that you will net regard it as unduly dapatient iff I ask for a progrese- 
status revert. 

Tt is my recollection that I provided many specific leads, even specifying vhsre 
withheld recodds would be found. this Wes quite sone tine ago. I reeall no develop 
mente since then. 1 received no added records. 

in your ponultivate paragraph you refer to sy having made consent about the 
inacouraey of the PA records I had received. You then say quite properly that the 
securacy cf these records does net rolate to your funetion but access does. *y 
point in these references, as I now recall, was firet that cenplisnos ended when 1 

end denial of my richte under PA. 

1 believe thet Z aleo informed you af heving beon told by the press that sone 
of these nasty records were released deupite the appeal to thw 4G which reauing without 
response. That spsal was in advance of dieclosure. 

Tf not by then certainly hy now tis. Robinson hes learned of sone of the (nis) 
used made of what I regard as deliberate fabriaation intended for ulterior{ political 
purposes, inoluting prejudicing ay FOIA and PA rights but not vo Mint ted, 

As long as these resords remain denied - and is there a three-year backlog? « 
+ continue to be denied ny rights under Pa. I desire to exercise these vights, as I haveusde clear fron the first. Given the opinion in your second paragragh, that no one 

“in tho Department wis seted with an improper active," I hope that by now you may be 
able to let me know a) what has been done to obtain compliance and b) when I may 
expect 1) any additionalirecoris and 2) fuli compliance. (Please bear in ming that while this includes the FRI it also includes other components. )



Bearing on what I arote you omrlier vith regard te MIK records and the fact I 

neither asked for aor referred téEURKIN file I refer you to the list you attached 
to your 3/31/78 letter. ‘our #139 refers to the 4/18/75 (sevenapart recucst." Your 
#1359a~c is the 12/23/75 "28-Part Request." Neither here nor elsevhere is there any 
BURRIS referencee And 35 parts do uot equal ene KURKTE, 

Subsequent te the promises made by the Department in ¢.4. 77-2155 I apvealed a 

mumber of denials. I asked for recexis cade avadlable te sthere and appealed their 
denial. Expecting thet the Department would keep the promise it made to a federal 
feage I nave beon pationt about these unuet requests and ap eale that have not been 
aoted upote 

~ d@ not recall any appsels numbers being assianed to nay of these acttere. 
By nov 2 have no reason te believs that the PAL is going to comply. Tt has not 

kept its ward te you and/I dia believe your word. 

Tn sowe gonthe it has set even provided acknowledgement of reesipt of letters. 

You nay recell that it would not even make an apoointment fer me to examine the 

photographs it had released so I could request copies of those I want for my work. 
Tet it requires the making of en appolutment for euch purposes. (This led ne torequest 
& sopy of all photegraphs, a request not yet acknowledged. I believe I appealed the 
denial, If I did not, this is thet appesl.) | 

an short wo have a lawless FSI and ne official ia the Department willing to 
undertake to Lead it to comply with the law. 

‘mong my altemiatives is the filing of a separate suit fer eack request not 
corplied with. Thies is an alternetive I would mech crefer not te exextige. But I 
de want compaience with ay inforsationd request: and I believe that when sone of these 
have been igusred ~ vith high-Level acthorisstion for thie contempt for the ast « 
for sore than 10 years it is not uiveasonable of we to expect and aak for preapt action 
ROWe


